
 Small PlateS

PaRC CaSSOUlet  15

Smoked duck breast, haricot Tarbais 
beans, andouille sausage, bacon, mirepoix, 

red wine and toasted bread crumbs

JUmBO SHRImP COCKtaIl  16

with vodka and wasabi infused cocktail sauce

mUSSelS CaRBONaRa  15

Traditional egg custard, pancetta ham, English 
peas, truffle, white wine, Grana Padano  

FRIeD BRIe CHeeSe  13½

Panko, jalapeño-tomato jam, crisp 
soppressata, crostini

aHI tUNa POKe  15 ½

Diced tuna dressed with soy, Maui 
onions, crisp seaweed, toasted sesame seeds, 

macadamia nuts and sesame oil

GRIlleD OCtOPUS BOWl  15

Charred Spanish octopus, stewed white 
beans, preserved lemon, watermelon radish, 

Fresno chiles, shaved fennel, basil, Meyer 
lemon, and white balsamic

SmOKeD IBeRICO PORK 
St. lOUIS StYle RIBS  14 ¾

Mustard barbecue, pickled watermelon 
rind, griddled corn bread

PaRC CRUDO  16

Pickled red onion, jalapeño, melon, radish, citrus, 
extra virgin olive oil, avocado mousse

FIlet mIGNON SlIDeRS  16 ½

Toasted sesame potato roll, quick pickles, 
bacon marmalade, Lea & Perrins aioli, 

Emmentaler cheese

CRaB lOUIe  16

Colossal lump crab, traditional Louie 
dressing, pickled cucumbers, crab roe, shredded 

hard boiled egg, saltine crackers

SOUPS 
& SalaDS

SOUP DU JOUR  8½

ClaSSIC ÉtOUFFÉe  12

The trinity, Cajun roux, andouille 
sausage, blackened shrimp, crawfish, creole 

shrimp barbecue, dirty rice

lIttle Gem lettUCe  9

Ruby red grapefruit vinaigrette, 
glazed walnuts, shaved summer squash, 

red onion, puffed quinoa
Add goat cheese  11

CaeSaR SalaD    9½

Romaine leaves, baby kale, shaved 
Brussels sprouts, Caesar dressing, aged 

provolone, pecorino, toasted 
Pullman croutons

Add imported white anchovies  10½  

tHe CaPReSe  13

Heirloom tomatoes, marinated 
burrata cheese, leafy green pistou, red 

onion, roasted garbanzo beans, 
grilled Italian toast

COmPReSSeD WateRmelON SalaD  12½

Greek feta cheese, mâche greens, pickled 
red onion, tequila-lime-jalapeño dressing

GRIlleD aRtISaN ROmaINe  11

House made ranch, crumbled smoked goat 
cheese, smoked bacon, salty pecans
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laRGe PlateS
GRIlleD tOmaHaWK Veal CHOP  40

Triple cooked frites, truffled mayonnaise

SaUtÉeD CHIleaN Sea BaSS  33 ½

Whipped Okinawa sweet potatoes, 
braised Belgian endive, and Cointreau 

pan sauce

PaN SeaReD ORGaNIC aIRlINe 
CHICKeN BReaSt  24½

Sautéed spinach spaetzle, oven roasted glazed 
carrots, lemon-thyme pan sauce

SeaReD RaRe aHI tUNa  27

Chilled farro grains, shaved vegetable slaw, 
wasabi vinaigrette, dried blueberries, 

five spiced cashews   

SeaReD WaGYU Flat IRON  30

Roasted vegetables, Israeli couscous, 
chimichurri sauce, crispy potatoes

eaSt COaSt HalIBUt  28

Parisienne gnocchi, summer vegetables, 
brown butter, white balsamic, fresh herbs, 

and salsa cruda

GRIlleD PRIme ReSeRVe PORK 
DelmONICO  25¾

Savory bread pudding, charred broccolini, 
Tennessee whiskey pan sauce

SaUtÉeD SCallOPS  29

Golden quinoa, grilled corn, chanterelles, 
port wine soaked cherries, toasted pine nuts, 

Mediterranean bell pepper relish, 
vincotto

BlaCKeNeD lINe CaUGHt 
SWORDFISH  26½

Creamy cauliflower “grits,” spicy shrimp 
remoulade, sautéed greens 

SURF & tURF  30

Slow smoked beef short rib, lobster 
mashed Yukons, tiny vegetables, lobster 

coral butter, and red wine jus

aRtISaN 
WOOD-FIReD 

PIzza SeleCtIONS
tUSCaN aRUGUla  14½

Fresh mozzarella, spicy tomato sauce, 
black olives, crisp prosciutto and aged 

provolone cheese 

CRaB SCamPI  14½

Lump crab, provolone cheese, 
pecorino Romano, sundried bell peppers, 

lemon, garlic-white wine sauce 

SPICY meatBall  13½

Chimay lait cru, beer braised onions, 
crushed tomatoes, fennel pollen

SHaVeD BRUSSelS SPROUtS  13 ½

Robiola cheese, crushed tomatoes, 
lardons and dark balsamic

ClaSSIC maRGHeRIta  12

Crushed tomatoes, mozzarella and basil
Add pepperoni  14 

SIDeS
POmmeS FRIteS  8

OKINaWa SWeet POtatOeS  8

BalSamIC GlazeD BRUSSelS SPROUtS  7

PaRISIeNNe GNOCCHI & VeGetaBleS  8½

lOBSteR maSHeD POtatOeS  14

CHaRReD BROCCOlINI  7

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, 

especially if you have a medical condition.

No Substitutions. 20% Gratuity will be added 
to parties of 6 or more.
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